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Abstract
The main objective of this article is to answer the following research questions: What actions should be taken to encourage the 
development of tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship? In what time perspective will the specified actions be executed? For the 
achievement of this purpose, the Delphi method was used. Research results indicate that the thesis concerning the construction of 
a tourist offer based on valuable natural areas of the Podlaskie Voivodeship is of strategic importance for the development of 
tourism, and also specify its likely duration in the period of 2016-2030. They pointed to the lack of strategic importance, of the 
thesis regarding the need for the involvement of foreign investors in the financing of the construction of key tourism investments 
in the region for the development of tourism. In the case of the thesis concerning the construction of an airport in the region,
which would give impetus to tourist traffic, despite the indications of its high significance for the development of tourism, it will 
never be realized.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Kaunas University of Technology, School of Economics and Business.
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Introduction
In modern times, the development of tourism constitutes a contribution to the economic growth in many regions. 
Unfortunately, it is strongly dependent on a number of phenomena occurring both within the region and beyond it. 
Operating in such uncertain and constantly changing conditions forces, primarily the regional policy-makers, to 
prepare and develop competitive and developmental strategies of shaping tourism in the next several years. 
The ability to manage the development of tourism in the region results primarily from the following competences 
of the provincial government enabling the adoption of the regional development strategy and the spatial development 
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plan (Kiryluk, 2009). As is clear from the research by J. Ejdys and D. Szpilko, the 15 of 16 Polish provinces have 
developed strategies for tourism development. The methodology for preparing this document demonstrates a number 
of weaknesses. For each region, it is virtually identical and narrows down to conducting a tourism audit, SWOT 
analysis, identifying goals and strategic directions and operational programs. Also, the variety and a wide range of 
identified objectives and strategic directions, makes it difficult to identify the priority ones among them, thanks to 
which tourism would have a chance for rapid development in the region. The analyses also show a very low level of 
participation of regional representatives, representing entrepreneurs, scientists, public administration, non-
governmental and social organizations and the media, even though their participation at every stage of the 
preparation of strategies in terms of the implementation of the identified objectives and directions of development is 
extremely important. The low level of participation in creating strategic documents causes the stakeholders not to 
identify with the worked out objectives and directions of development, because of which they do not feel co-
responsible for their implementation (Ejdys, Szpilko, 2013). 
The main objective of this article is to answer the following research questions: What actions should be taken to 
encourage the development of tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship? In what time perspective will the specified 
actions be executed?
In the research process the Delphi method was used, known and used in many areas of research in many 
countries, and representing a new approach in the process of building a tourism development strategy in Poland.
This method constitutes a response to the identified weaknesses of the current process of formulating the strategic 
documents in the sphere of tourism. It enables a multi-faceted look at the analysed phenomenon with the 
involvement of a wide range of experts and stakeholders of the analysed area and to achieve a consensus on many 
complex cases. The simultaneous use of the Delphi method in building the vision of the future development of 
tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship will be the basis for the verification of the structure and the correct application 
of the prepared research tool, and will indicate the potential for future research.
1. Methods
The Delphi method was used for the achievement of the purpose. It is a qualitative method combining the 
knowledge and opinions of experts in order to reach an informed consensus on a complex issue (Linstne & Turoff, 
1975; Veal, 1992; Weber & Ladkin, 2003). H. Linstone and M. Turoff (2002) define it as a structured group 
communication process aiming to ensure the operational effectiveness of an independent community of people who 
as a group strive to solve a complex issue. This objective is achieved by using iterative rounds, during which experts 
are supplied with questionnaires interleaved with feedback from the preceding rounds (Powell, 2003; Briedenhann 
& Butts, 2006).
The use of the Delphi method to solve complex problems in the sphere of tourism is widely recognized (Green, 
Hunter & Moore, 1990). This is confirmed by a number of projects completed and presented in the international 
scientific literature since the early 80s of the Twentieth century. This method has been used in the field of tourism in 
countries such as Nova Scotia (Canada), (Kaynak & Macauley, 1984), Hawaii (USA), (Liu, 1988), Singapore 
(Yeong, Keng & Leng, 1989), Hong Kong (Lloyd, la Lopa, & Braunlich, 2000), Croatia (Kaynak & Cavlek, 2006), 
Botswana (Kaynak & Marandu, 2006), Taiwan (Lee & King, 2008), Iran (Asadi & Daryaei, 2011), Venezuela 
(García-Melón, Gómez-Navarro & Acuña-Dutra, 2012), Ukraine (Rio & Nunes, 2012). 
The research process, using the Delphi method, consisted of 4 main phases: preparatory phase, pilot study, proper 
study, analysis of the results. In order to implement the first stage, 42 experts from the broadly understood tourism 
sector in the Podlaskie Voivodeship were invited to participate in a panel. Among them were the representatives of 
science, business, government, non-governmental organizations, protected areas, cultural institutions and the media. 
As a result of the works, the experts formulated a total of 36 Delphi theses, from which 12 theses were accepted for 
the further research process after consultations (see Table 1). A research questionnaire was also developed.
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Table 1. Theses for Delphi research.
Akronym Theses in research areas
Research area 1: Innovative products and tourism services
RA1T1 Thesis 1: Demand (external and internal) for organic, traditional and regional products will result in the creation of 
innovative tourism products and services in the Podlaskie Voivodeship
RA1T2 Thesis 2: Cross-border innovations will be available in the Podlaskie Voivodeship (Lithuania, Belarus) on the basis of 
tourist packages on the basis of natural and cultural qualities of the regions
Research area 2: Tourist entrepreneurship in the region
RA2T1 Thesis 1: Tourism clusters will be functioning dynamically in the Podlaskie Voivodeship, which will improve the 
business climate in the tourism industry
RA2T2 Thesis 2: Foreign investors will ensure the development of key tourism investments in the Podlaskie Voivodeship
Research area 3: Cultural and natural heritage
RA3T1 Thesis 1: Primeval forest, Biebrza swamps and the Narew broads will form the backbone of the tourist offer of the 
region, attracting tourists looking for peace and the natural environment
RA3T2 Thesis 2: Multicultural heritage of the Podlaskie Voivodeship will be the basis for a comprehensive large-scale 
promotional action of the region on foreign markets 
Research area 4: Tourist infrastructure of the region
RA4T1 Thesis 1: Podlaskie Voivodeship is a well-known health resort and sanatorium high quality providing services
RA4T2 Thesis 2: In the Podlaskie Voivodeship there will be an airport, which will give impetus to the tourist traffic in the region
RA4T3 Thesis 3: In the Podlaskie Voivodeship, there will be a large amusement park (similar in type to Tropical Islands, 
Disneyland) attracting tourists
Research area 5: Regional tourism policy
RA5T1 Thesis 1: The effectiveness of the implementation of the regional tourism policy in the Podlaskie Voivodeship will be 
ensured by close cooperation in the triad of business - science - administration, having the nature of interaction (and no 
longer only discussion)
Research area 6: Science, research and development in the region
RA6T1 Thesis 1: Development-oriented, entrepreneurial attitudes of the inhabitants of the Podlaskie Voivodeship will accelerate 
the creation of innovative tourism products and services
RA6T2 Thesis 2: The participation of the scientific community at the stage of formulating applications will increase the 
efficiency of obtaining external funding for projects related to tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship
In the second phase, a pilot study was conducted on a selected group of experts and stakeholders, through which 
the questionnaire was tested in terms of its clarity and unambiguousness. In the third phase, the proper study was 
conducted. The first round of the research was attended by 60 experts and stakeholders from the tourism sector in 
Podlaskie Voivodeship. Then, a collective summary of results (together with selected opinions of respondents 
justifying their judgment) from the first round was prepared. In the second round, the respondents filled out the same 
questionnaire, where they had the opportunity to familiarize themselves with the collective findings and the selected 
opinions of the experts from the first round of the study, enabling them to maintain or change their opinion. In the 
fourth phase, the final analysis of the results was performed. The detailed characterization of the research process 
and the research tool is presented in the article (Szpilko, 2014). 
2. Results
As part of the conducted audit of the Delphi method, a wide range of experts and stakeholders in the field of 
tourism also rated the importance of 12 theses (Table 1) formulated in order to identify courses of action to be taken 
in order to stimulate a dynamic growth of tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship.
All 12 theses contained in the 5 areas of research were valuated highly by the respondents in terms of 
significance for the study area, as evidenced by the large share of answers "important" and "somewhat important" 
both in the first and second round of the Delphi survey.
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The respondents recognized the thesis concerning building a tourist offer based on valuable natural areas of the 
region of Podlaskie (particularly national parks) as the most important, (RA3T1 – 71,74%). Considerable 
significance was also attributed to the implementation of activities related to conducting a comprehensive large-
scale promotional campaign of the Podlaskie Voivodeship on foreign markets (RA3T2 – 65,22%) and the creation 
of innovative tourism products and services through the use of the development-oriented, entrepreneurial spirit of 
the inhabitants of the region (RA6T1 – 65,22%). The detailed distribution of answers in the first and second round 
of the study is presented in Table 2.
Table 2. The significance of the theses for the development of tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship - the results of the first 
and second round of the Delphi survey.
Thesis
significant rather significant rather insignificant insignificant No opinion
round I round II round I round II round I round II round I round II round I round II
RA1T1 50,00% 58,70% 41,67% 36,96% 8,33% 4,35% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%
RA1T2 41,67% 41,30% 50,00% 54,35% 5,00% 2,17% 0,00% 0,00% 3,33% 2,17%
RA2T1 28,33% 26,09% 51,67% 60,87% 10,00% 4,35% 3,33% 2,17% 6,67% 6,52%
RA2T2 15,00% 15,22% 33,33% 43,48% 31,67% 26,09% 10,00% 4,35% 10,00% 10,87%
RA3T1 66,67% 71,74% 30,00% 28,26% 3,33% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%
RA3T2 45,00% 65,22% 38,33% 23,91% 16,67% 10,87% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%
RA4T1 21,67% 15,22% 46,67% 58,70% 21,67% 19,57% 6,67% 4,35% 3,33% 2,17%
RA4T2 38,33% 45,65% 18,33% 17,39% 20,00% 17,39% 20,00% 15,22% 8,33% 4,35%
RA4T3 20,00% 23,91% 40,00% 43,48% 20,00% 17,39% 13,33% 13,04% 6,67% 2,17%
RA5T1 41,67% 50,00% 41,67% 39,13% 6,67% 4,35% 0,00% 0,00% 10,00% 6,52%
RA6T1 56,67% 65,22% 40,00% 32,61% 1,67% 2,17% 0,00% 0,00% 1,67% 0,00%
RA6T2 23,33% 23,91% 50,00% 58,70% 10,00% 4,35% 5,00% 6,52% 11,67% 6,52%
Within the framework of the study, experts and stakeholders participating in the study will also evaluate the 
degree of strategic significance of individual theses. They assigned crucial strategic significance in the case of three 
theses. The highest marks were awarded to the thesis concerning the construction of a tourist offer based on valuable 
natural areas of the Podlaskie Voivodeship (RA3T1 – 65,22%). High strategic importance was also attributed to the 
thesis covering the activities related to the conduct of a comprehensive large-scale promotional campaign of the
Podlaskie Voivodeship on foreign markets (RA3T2 – 58,70%) and the need to create regional airports (RA4T2 –
50,00%). The lack of strategic importance for the development of tourism was assigned to the thesis concerning the 
need to involve foreign investors in financing the construction of key tourism investments in the Podlaskie 
Voivodeship (RA2T2). The detailed distribution of answers in the first and second round of the study is presented in 
Table 3.
Table 3. Strategic relevance of the theses for the development of tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship - the results of the 
first and second round of the Delphi survey.
Thesis
yes rather yes rather no no No opinion
round I round II round I round II round I round II round I round II round I round II
RA1T1 30,00% 26,09% 58,33% 63,04% 10,00% 10,87% 1,67% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%
RA1T2 38,33% 32,61% 43,33% 54,35% 11,67% 10,87% 1,67% 0,00% 5,00% 2,17%
RA2T1 21,67% 21,74% 48,33% 52,17% 15,00% 15,22% 8,33% 4,35% 6,67% 6,52%
RA2T2 21,67% 10,87% 21,67% 28,26% 36,67% 45,65% 6,67% 2,17% 13,33% 13,04%
RA3T1 56,67% 65,22% 28,33% 28,26% 13,33% 6,52% 1,67% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%
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RA3T2 40,00% 58,70% 40,00% 32,61% 15,00% 8,70% 5,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%
RA4T1 33,33% 28,26% 36,67% 43,48% 15,00% 17,39% 8,33% 6,52% 6,67% 4,35%
RA4T2 41,67% 50,00% 15,00% 10,87% 25,00% 21,74% 15,00% 17,39% 3,33% 0,00%
RA4T3 18,33% 21,74% 31,67% 36,96% 25,00% 30,43% 11,67% 2,17% 13,33% 8,70%
RA5T1 35,00% 28,26% 43,33% 56,52% 6,67% 2,17% 3,33% 2,17% 11,67% 10,87%
RA6T1 43,33% 39,13% 48,33% 54,35% 3,33% 4,35% 0,00% 0,00% 5,00% 2,17%
RA6T2 21,67% 23,91% 51,67% 56,52% 15,00% 8,70% 3,33% 4,35% 8,33% 6,52%
In order to determine the significance and strategic importance of each thesis for the development of tourism in 
the Podlaskie Voivodeship the significance (Ws) and the strategic importance (Wsi) indicators were calculated 
according to the formulas (Nazarko, 2013a; Nazarko, 2013b; Ejdys, 'ĊENRZVND, 2013):
Ws = ୬౩ήଵ଴଴ା୬౎౏ή଻ହା୬౎౅ήଶହା୬౅ή଴
୬ି୬ొో
                                                                      (1)
where: ns – number of responses "significant"; nRS – number of responses "rather significant"; nRI – number of 
responses "rather insignificant"; nI – number of responses "insignificant"; nNO – number of responses "no opinion"; n
– overall number of responses.
Wsi = ୬ౕήଵ଴଴ା୬౎ౕή଻ହା୬౎ొήଶହା୬ొή଴
୬ି୬ొో
                                                                      (2)
where: nY – number of answers „yes”; nRY – number of answers „rather yes”; nRN – number of answers „rather no”, 
nN – number of answers „no”; nNO – number of answers „no opinion”; n – number of all answers.
The indicators Ws and Wsi assume the values from 0 to 100, while the level of the numerical index exceeding 50 
indicates a high degree of relevance and strategic importance of the thesis. Indicators below 50 mean a low degree 
of relevance and the strategic importance of the thesis. Wherein the closer the indicator value is to zero, the lower 
the degree (Nazarko, 2013a; Nazarko, 2013b; Ejdys, 'ĊENRZVND, 2013).
Fig. 1. The indicator of significance and of strategic importance of the theses for the development of tourism in Podlaskie.
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The highest significance and strategic significance characterize the two theses pointing to the fact that the 
dynamic development of tourism in Podlaskie Voivodeship depends on the activities connected with building a 
tourist offer based on valuable natural areas in the region (RA3T1: Wsi – 88,04, Ws – 92,93) and the pro-growth, 
entrepreneurial attitudes of the population of the Podlaskie Voivodeship that enable the creation of innovative 
tourism products and services (RA6T1: Wsi – 82,78, Ws – 90,22). The high value of the indicator of significance 
and at the same time of the indicator of strategic importance was also reached by the theses demonstrating the need 
for the implementation of the regional tourism policy in close cooperation in the triad of business - science -
administration, having the nature of interaction (RA5T1: Wsi – 79,88, Ws – 86,05) and conducting a comprehensive 
large-scale promotional campaign of the Podlaskie Voivodeship on foreign markets (RA3T2: Wsi – 85,33, Ws –
85,87). The values of the indicators of significance and strategic importance reached he lowest value in the case of 
the thesis concerning the need for involvement of foreign investors in financing the construction of key tourism 
investments in the Podlaskie Voivodeship (RA2T2: Wsi – 50,00, Ws – 60,98). A detailed breakdown of the values 
of the indicators of significance and strategic importance are presented on a two-dimensional plane in Fig. 1.
One of the elements of the Delphi survey was the determination, by experts and stakeholders of tourism 
development in the region, of the probability of the implementation of the various theses in the future. Respondents 
were allowed to make indications in three time periods: until the end of 2015, in the years 2016 to 2030 and after 
2030. When assessing the likelihood of the implementation of a given thesis, they could also indicate that it would 
not be implemented at all.
Table 4. The probability of the implementation of the theses for the development of tourism in the Podlaskie Voivodeship -
the results of the first and second round of the Delphi survey.
Thesis Until the end of 2015 in the years 2016-2030 after 2030 never
round I round II round I round II round I round II round I round II
RA1T1 9,55% 9,04% 62,55% 67,02% 22,82% 21,17% 5,08% 2,77%
RA1T2 6,47% 6,17% 55,03% 63,09% 31,83% 25,85% 6,67% 4,89%
RA2T1 4,43% 3,30% 49,82% 55,21% 29,38% 24,57% 16,37% 16,91%
RA2T2 4,13% 2,94% 29,70% 30,89% 32,08% 31,60% 34,08% 34,57%
RA3T1 16,78% 14,62% 58,83% 64,47% 17,30% 18,36% 7,08% 2,55%
RA3T2 11,77% 11,51% 58,00% 66,60% 22,32% 20,51% 7,92% 1,38%
RA4T1 6,05% 3,15% 33,50% 42,23% 31,05% 28,15% 29,40% 26,47%
RA4T2 0,25% 0,32% 25,23% 22,51% 27,95% 25,17% 46,57% 52,00%
RA4T3 0,00% 0,00% 25,43% 17,47% 28,88% 28,47% 45,68% 54,06%
RA5T1 5,42% 5,21% 49,08% 55,96% 27,75% 24,89% 17,75% 13,94%
RA6T1 8,13% 7,98% 61,28% 64,89% 25,17% 22,23% 5,42% 4,89%
RA6T2 10,68% 10,43% 62,15% 66,38% 13,92% 13,19% 13,25% 10,00%
The most likely execution time of 9 out of 12 assessed theses was indicated by the respondents as the period of
2016-2030. In the case of theses indicating the need to build an airport in the region (RA4T2) and of a large-
amusement park (RA4T3) more than half of the respondents considered that they will never be realized. The 
detailed distribution of the probability of the implementation of the theses is presented in Table 4.
Conclusions
On the basis of the results obtained with the use of the Delphi method and the conducted analyses the following 
conclusions were formed:
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1. the most significant opportunity for the Podlaskie Voivodeship to achieve a real competitive advantage in 
the field of tourism, in comparison to other Polish regions, is to prepare a tourist offer, the core of which will be the 
protected areas in the region, attracting tourists who appreciate tranquillity and natural environment;
2. regional policymakers should use the tools shaping pro-development, entrepreneurial attitudes of the 
inhabitants of the Podlaskie Voivodeship, through which it will be possible to guide them in creating innovative 
tourism products and services;
3. action should be taken to skilfully implement the regional tourism policy in close cooperation in the triad of 
business - science - administration, having the character of co-operation, and no longer only continuous discussion;
4. the Marshal's Office of the Podlaskie Voivodeship, in cooperation with tourist entrepreneurs should prepare 
a comprehensive large-scale promotional campaign aimed at foreign markets, allowing to reach new customer 
segments of the tourist offer of the region;
5. the conducted study with the use of the Delphi method constitutes a new approach to the design of the 
future of regional development in the field of tourism in Poland.
The results of the study allowed to indicate the future trends of the development of tourism in the Podlaskie 
Voivodeship within a specified period of time. They provide a picture of the achievable future, which will allow for 
rapid development in the field of tourism.
Further studies should determine scenarios for the development of tourism in the region and develop 
comprehensive sets of recommendations with regard to strategic actions to be taken by each stakeholder group of 
the process in order to achieve a competitive advantage in the region in the sphere of tourism.
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